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OPENING DAY PROCEDURES (2-WEEK CAMPS)
South Camp Check-In
Sunday 2:00 PM (arrive no earlier than 1:45 PM)

1. Park on A-Field.
2. Go to the Basketball Court for your cabin assignment.
3. If you still need to make a Camp Store deposit or wish to shop, go to the Camp Store (east side of TPAC).
4.  If you have medications, go to the Dining Hall.
5. Otherwise, go to B-Field for the Opening Day Party (snow cone truck, fellowship, fun, and music).
6. When you hear the 2:00 PM Bell, go to your cabin to meet your cabin leaders, move in, take a health screening, and   
 sign a Camper Security Form.
7. Say goodbye and depart no later than 2:30 PM.

North Camp Check-In
Sunday 2:30 PM (arrive no earlier than 2:15 PM)

1. Park on the North Camp Field.
2. Go to the North Camp Performing Arts Center for your cabin assignment.
3. If you still need to make a Camp Store deposit or wish to shop, go to the Camp Store (east side of TPAC).
4.  If you have medications, go to the Dining Hall.
5. Otherwise, go to B-Field for the Opening Day Party (snow cone truck, fellowship, fun, and music).
6. When you hear the 2:30 PM Bell, go to your cabin to meet your cabin leaders, move in, take a health screening, and   
 sign a Camper Security Form.
7. Say goodbye and depart no later than 3:00 PM.

CLOSING DAY PROCEDURES (2-WEEK CAMPS)
South Camp Check-Out
Friday 6:00 PM (arrive no earlier than 6:00 PM)

1. Park on A-Field.
2. Go to your cabin to check-out your camper with your cabin leaders. Remember that cabin leaders are permitted to   
 release campers only to the adults identified on the Camper Security Form.
3. Pack your gear into your car.
4. Go to the Basketball Court to sign-up for next summer and collect your medications.
5. Go to the Camp Store (TPAC) to make final purchases. Most families leave their remaining store funds behind as a   
 donation to our Campership Fund, which helps disadvantaged kids attend camp.
6. Go to the “coffin” and clothesline at the Camp Office to collect your belongings from Lost and Found.
7. Say, “see you later,” and depart no later than 6:45 PM. Have a safe trip home.

North Camp Check-Out
Friday 6:00 PM (arrive no earlier than 6:00 PM)

1. Park on the North Camp Field.
2. Go to your cabin to check-out your camper with your cabin leaders. Remember that cabin leaders are permitted to   
 release campers only to the adults identified on the Camper Security Form.
3. Pack your gear into your car.
4. Go to the North Camp Barn to sign-up for next summer and collect your medications.
5. Go to the Camp Store (TPAC) to make final purchases. Most families leave their remaining store funds behind as a   
 donation to our Campership Fund, which helps disadvantaged kids attend camp.
6. Go to the “coffin” and clothesline at the Camp Office to collect your belongings from Lost and Found.
7. Say, “see you later,” and depart no later than 6:45 PM. Have a safe trip home.


